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W. invite everY visitor to the. Winnipeg fuair to visît our store.It contains manY convefllences that are as welcome to all wiio
have never bought front us as they are to our cuatomers but
there la room for ail.

The. rest room on thie second floor is popqlIar as a meeting-place
for frîends, or as a wrlting room.

The. parcel-cloak root Isniiandy for an who wish to be relieveà
of parcels and wraps, and costa nothing to check them.-

The., information bureau, aiso on the. main Zloo, wil be found
of service 'to ail who desire Information about trains 0* street
cars.

And by applying at the Mail Order offie on the third floor
buyers cau b. secured to accomPariY teliaiistors througii the store,
and gve any assistance desired. Tiie Mail Order department ean
be made as useful to our out-of-to'wf fribnda whlle they are, in the.
City, as it in when tliey are at home.

W. wiil 'also consider it "a favor if ail wio are flot in the.
habit of regularly recolvlng our Oatalogue, Wli leave their names
and addresses.

4OeT. EATON CO,,,,,,,
WINNIPEG -CANADA

I cruewomnlystrength. Fifty cents
buys a box of Ferrozone in any drug
store.
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th~e Catholic version, and the Hebrew
Word in the original generally rneans
"affaire" or "business.'

t Hospital ai St. John and St. Elizabeth,
3the. Hon. Charles Russell, supporting

the toast of the Hospital, related the
following story. "Whenever 1 go into
the hospital," he said, "I cannot belp
recalling a case that was tried in tbe
tLaw Courts many years ago. Penbaps
some of you may rememnber it. It was
a case in wbicb a Rev. Mother of a con-i

rvent was geverely cross-examîned by
5Sir John Coleridge. The case was one
in whicb a nun wbo bad been requested
to leave the convent, brougbt an action

The foregoing faets will, we think, ber, and tbe Rev. Mother was in the
suffice to show that Sunday -is a dis- witness-box justifying ber dismissal.
tinctly Catholic institution and that Sir John Coleridge asked ber why she
Catholies bave tcothing to leara from disinissed this Sister. She eaid, 'I dis-
non-Catholies as to the Proper obser- missed ber because she was not euh-
vance of that boly day. The severe missive to discipline. ' Would you,
medineval discipline of ahinost con- Madam, please tell the jury on. of ber
tinuous worship durîng the Lord's Day most serious offences?' 'Well,' said
bas becomne milder, âltbougb the obli- the lady, 'l remember on one occasion
gation of resting from Lnnecessary wben se hsould bave been ini the poor
muanual labor is as strict as ever, and sehool, I found ber in the pantry eating
even stricter than in the early ages of strawberries and cream.' Sir John Cole-
the Cburch. The public recitation of ridge drew biruself up and saîd witb
matins on Sunday before Mass was usual great gravity: 'Then, Madam, le it
even in secular (non-_monastie) ehurches such a beinous offence to est a straw-
tilI the. end of the mi.ddle âges, and it berry?' 'Oh, no,' said the Rev. Mother
was well understood that the faithful 'no more than to eat an apple, but you
mnuet be present at the office as weîî as know wbat trouble came of that.' The
at Mass. The obligation of hearing Rev. Mother won ber case."
matins, Mass, and evensong on Sundays
and boly days was recognized in Eng-
land till the change of religion. Even Wben we fancy we bave grown wiser,
in the eigteenth century Billuart and it le only in many instances that new
înany other theologiàns, admit an obli- prejudices bave taken the place of
gation (though flot a grave one) of old ones.
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